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THE NEW PRESIDENT

OF YALE UNIVERSITY

CABEER AND OPINIONS OF AR-

THUR T. HADLEY.

Tho Most Nervous Man In the World.

A Conservative Radical Who Be-

lieves in Making Things Hum.

The Policy of Ynle Expected to

Undergo Many Changes.

Prom the TImcs-lIeral- d

In the new era which hup. Just
dawned for Yalo, Arthur T. Hadley,
president- - olect, has become a national
figure. ISy tho choice of President
Hadley Yale corporation Invited chango
In the university policy from Its very
.foundations. Left to act freely In his
administrate o policy by tlicrcslfrna-tlo- n

of all the associate executive of-

ficials of President Dwlglit, supported
by an enthusiastic radical majority In
the corporation, and urRed for the pres-
idency by a petition signed by three-fourt-

of tho college-- faculty, his new
policy and Mt personal preferences will
have almost full swing.

AH over America the question Is be-
ing asked: "What are President Had-ley'- s

views? What is lie likely to do
with tho elective courses' "With what
requirements for admission' What
with the different departments of tho
university, remodeling tho schemes
which now runs through each In a con-
fused way? What with university ex-

tension, the compulsory chapel and tho
college pastorate questions, and with
the complicated problems of under-
graduate and general Intercollegiate
athletics?"

With his characteristic candor Preside-

nt-elect Hadley lias said In nnswer
to these Inquiries: "For tho present
I must request to be excused from dis-

cussing nny branch of my policy. I do
not wish to obscure any of my future
plans or to prevent their full public dis-

cussion and announcement, but I ask
for a little time for conference."

It Is characteristic, of .Yale's new
president that, although a liberal to the
core, ho turns, at the very beginning
of his administration, to advisers. His
closest friends aro the most evenly
balanced of Yale's Graduate sons, and
among them nro numbered justices of
tho supreme bench, governors, sena-
tors and leaders of the educational
world throughout the country. Tho fact
that President Hadley listens for ad-

vice at this period will deceive no one
who ever met him. He has never been
accused of lacking Independence, and
neither an Impersonal nor a vacillating
policy will ever mail: his administra-
tion. Even before his Inauguration
words of no uncertain tone will bo
spoken relating to Ills plans, affecting
tho destiny of Ynle, and indirectly that
of university education throughout
America.
UNDERGRADUATES MUST WORK.

On certain vital points of Yale policy
President Hadley Is, however, on rec-
ord. He says that, electlves or re-
quired studies, the Yale undergraduate
must work. In speaking of the two
leading departments of Yale, the aca-
demic or college proper and the scien-
tific, or Sheffield Sclentlllc School, ha
paid some time ago: "Harvard la strict
about her degrees, and lax about the
previous rours-- of her students. If a
man has been Idle for four years he
will lose his degree. Yale, on the other
hand, has no room for Idlers in her
elective halls. Her facilities are so far
overcrowded that every bad man el-

bows a good man out of rlaeo. She has
no room for the vast number of 'spec-
ial' students a few of them deserving,
the majority incompetent who clamor
for entrance at every large university.
A man must pass certain Nominations
or he cannot enter Yale. He must bo
regular In his attendance or he will bo
sent home. He must maintain a cr-tal- n

standard of scholarship or he will
be "dropped." This stringency of re-
quirement is the heritage which Yale
has received from President Woolsey,
andthegroupof men who worked under
him. However much the undergradu-
ate may chafe under It or rebel against
it, it is this which makes college life
and collego reputation what it Is."

CASTE AMONG STUDENTS.
According to Professor Hartley's

views the policy of the university ex-
tension will not be popular in the new
Yale. He says: "With university ex-
tension Yale has little to do. This Is
due not so much to lack of sympathy
with the movement as to lack of time
one the part of the Instructors."

That the present system of secret so-
cieties will not be seriously disturbed
Iby President Hadley Is believed. He
has placed himself on record In regard
to the senior societies as follows: "On
the whole the senior society choices aro
civen with conscientious fairness.

Mrs. Lily Heckert, of Bartlesville,
Cherokee Nat., I ml. Ty., writes :

"i nn.a proiapsuj, or icmaie
treal.neu, so badly that at times IM could net be turned in bed. I

. suffered from nalnlt&tlnn of the
near:, i would ouen laim
away and it teemed as if I

. uevcr would recover; hadmmu I j'ck headache nearly
fcu ins ume, ami also

nati st Vitus'
Pa nee. At the

commence- -
went of thejrissSMSsS monthly d

the tnia.
ry would be
o great that

I would he
aearl) crucy. I had doctored with five different
thjlcliua, but they did me no good. One of
theae doctors, of forty yeart' experience, aaid to
sac, 'I ctu't Goyouatijr good, so why not try Dr.
Ic V. fierce' Kkvorite Prescription?' I wrote
to Dr. R. V. rirrce aud described my troubles.
lie wrola roe a nice fatherly, kind letter in re-
ply, and I followed Ills advice.

" Life la a pleasure to me now. lustead ofa bur-
den as it waa before. Three of my neighbor wom-
en baveuied Dr. Tierce's medicines and it has
helped them alt. I will take do other medicine
but Dr. fierce'
and I recom-
mend It to all
Dividends. Th
' Favorite

help-
ed roe so much
I always keep It
in the housr. I
ulso hare the
People's Com.
una Oer.it Med-
ical Adviser and
thiulc It Is a
great book. I
am wlllinp to Btr Niighitn.
answer any ltttam f iocuiry If stamps iretndosed for reply."

Dr. R. V. Pierce U and for over thirty
years has been, chief consulting phvei-da- n

at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. Thousands of
women have written to him describing
tholr symptoms, and, on following the

dvice he elves freely, have become well,
etrong ana happy. Many sensitively
modest women write to Dr. Pierce and so
avoid the disagreeable questioning,

and local treatment co gener-
ally insisted upon by physicians. Dr.
Pierce's medicines cure you in the pri-
vacy of your home, and Mrs. Heckert's
case is only one of thousands that have
been cured after the doctors failed.

There aro mistakes of omission, but
they aro as a rule bona fide mistakes
of judgment and not tho results of per-
sonal unfriendliness or chicane."

Tho problem of retaining tho oid
democratic spirit at Yalo appeals to
President-elec- t Hadley as decidedly
grave. He says: "Today there are
differences between rich and poor which
no one can wholly despise, even though
he may respect the poor man more than
his llch companion. Each complication
of social life inside and outside of the
college creates a, reason for lcglttmato
expenditure of money, which prevents
the poor man from feeling an absolute
equality with the rich. Tho problem of
lesseninKcollego expenses is one of vital
Importance for tho futuro American
college life, and Is perhaps tho most
serious difficulty with which tho mem-
bers of the Yale faculty have to con-
tend."

STRONGLY FAVORS ATHLETICS.
Himself a keen lover of every kind of

college athletics, and a participator In
the sports bicycling, golf, tennis, hunt-
ing and fishing;, President Hadley has
sympathy for all branches of college
athletics. His views on tho general
subject are us follows:

"Tho development of college athletics
hus been of great service In counter-
acting some of the dangerous tenden-
cies of tho day. Open to criticism as
athletics may be for their unnecessary
expense, for tho betting which goes on
in conectlon with, them, and for the dis-
torted views which they encourage as
to the relative Importance of different
things In life, they yet have a place In
education which Is of overwhelming
Importance.

"The physical training which they In-

volve, good as It may be, Is but a small
part of the benefit achieved. The moral
training Is greater. Where scores of
men aro working hard for nthletlo
honor and hundreds more are Infected
by their spirit the moral force of such
an emulation Is not to bo despised.
Critics may object, and do object, that
athletic prowess Is unduly exalted ,and
that It Involves distortion of facts to
rate the best football player or best
oarsman higher than tho best scholar
or best debater. Put the critic Is not
wholly right In this. There Is a dispo-
sition In the college world to recognize
in tho highest degree anything which
redoundu to the credit of the college.
Let a student write something which
brings honor to his college, whether In
science or literature, and there Is no
limit to tho recognition he receives
from his fellows. Let a football player
strive to win glory for himself Instead
of for his college, and his fellows havo
no use for him.

MORAL USES OF ATHLETICS.
"Athletics, If properly managed,

have still another moral advantage In
training the students to honor a non-
commercial standard of success. In
these days, when the almighty dollar
counts for so much, this training Is of
first-rat- e Importance. Of course ath-
letics may be sio managed as to be
worse than useless In this respect. The
least taint of professionalism, however
Hiignt, destroys the whole good; tho
growth of betting endangers It. Yale
has, by constant effort, kept clear of
professionalism, and much of her suc-
cess in athletics has been due to this
fact. Retting is harder to deal with,
mid constitutes a real evil, but not onu
for which athletics Is so directly re-
sponsible as many people assume."

Every Yale president previous to
Hadley has directed the unlversltv by
combining the functions of an executivehead, a collego pastor and an Instruc-
tor. One of these functions will be
omitted by Yale's new president. He
will have no share In the pastoral work
of the college, and It is expected that anew collego pastor will be appointed atthe opening of the next school year.
President Hadley will still retain most
of his work In economics, and will sur-
round himself with an able corps of
uxei-uuv- assistants, thus relieving himof the loutlne duties of the presidency.
HADLEY'S FORCEFUL CHARAC-

TER.
Professor Hadley has been callej

the most nervous man on earth." Hisappearance invariably gives the Im-
pression of great embarrassment, butit Is entirely mlsleadlng.As a matterof fact. President Hadley is not in liioleast disturbed, even when ho appearsvery much excited. He Is under ahigh nervous tension continually, butin his entire public career on the plat-
form he has never given evidence oflack of mental poise or of genuine
embarrassment. His originality Inhandling the dry-as-du- st problems of
economics and in nt'..5r.ntii.o- - v,.
lucidly to his classes Is one of the prime
luLiuis in determining the rare ability
which led his friends of tho faculty
uuuL--i mummies ana alumni to make
such a stubborn and successful light
in his behalf with the corporation dur-ing the sharp election contest through
which Ynle has Just passed.

Professor Hadley went through thepublic schools of New Haven, tho Hop.
kins Grammar school and Yale without
once noiuing any other position in his
class than the head. No end of stories,some authentic, many otherwise, are
told of his precocity when a boy. He
learned pages of Latin and Greek by
reading them once or twice, and could,
It was said, repeat whole books of the
Iliad and Odyssey. It Is related thathe "was ieady to enter Yale when only
14 years of age, but that the college au-
thorities regarded this as too young,
and ho remained at home .taking pri-
vate courses in Sanscrit till old enough
to enter college.

While In Yale young Hadley tookpractically every scholarship prize insight. A partial list follows: Wool-sey and Rilsted scholarships. Wlnthropprize for students best acquainted
with Green and Latin, Clark astro-
nomical prize, the Ten Eyck prize forcomposition and oratory and thoTownsend prize for English. Thiswide scope of prizes gives some Idea ofthe variety of his attainments. Whenhe returned to Yale after a short course
of study in Europe he became a tutor
in German, and he interested himself
in the study of railroads. He becamoan assoclato editor of the Railroad Ga-
zette with Colonel H. G. Prout. Ho
has written twenty-nln- o volumes,
practically on railroad and transporta-
tion problems and economics.

POPULAR WITH THE MASSES.
Trofessor Hadley Is tho working-man- 's

idol. As a friend of labor ho
has established a reputation which
would elect him governor on what-
ever political ticket he consented to
run. He was appointed state labor
commissioner by Governor uenry B.
Harrison, Republican, in 1SS5. Pro-
fessor Hadley had then voted the Dem-
ocratic ticket, and his appointment
created some opposition. His labor re-
port has been a model, which has since
been copied by more than half the
states In tho country. His last work,
his magnum opus, Is his economics,
"An Account of tho Relations Between
Private Property and Publlo Welfare."
This volume Is used as a text book
by many colleges.
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Sunday-Scho- ol Lesson for
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Secretary of

INTRODUCTION. From the time of
Hosea, B. C. 740, we go forward In our
studies nearly two centuries. Tho
northern kingdom of Israel was over-
thrown by tho Assyrians and carried
Into captivity, B. C. 721, never to n,

leaving tho southern kingdom on
probation for another century. Gradu-
ally, however, the kings at Jerusalem
departed from the worship of Jehovah
and the nation grew weaker and weak-
er, falling a prey nt length to neigh-borin- g

nations. Nebuchadnezzar, king
of Babylon, captured the city and made
the ruler a vassal, B. C. COG, but as the
people grew restless and attempted re-
volt, a series of campaigns waged
against them, resulted in a complete
overthrow B. C. GSG. Daniel, who was
of royal descent, was taken to Baby-
lon nmong other noble youth, B. C. COt,
and trained for tho king's service. Llko
Joseph In earlier times he gained favor
and becamo ruler of the provinces and
chief over all tho wise men. In our
lesson today we shall learn out of his
own writings how he was templed ear-
ly In his career, how he resisted, and
what resulted.

PURPOSED. It Is a critical time In
the life of a young man when lie leaves
home and goes among strangers whoso
habits and principles are unlike thoso
under which ho has been reared. Mostpersons under such circumstances
break down and go to ruin. The sad
end of many In our time may serve ns
an illustrative warning. But Daniel
went to Babylon with a fixed purpose.
He suffered some things, because his
integrity was not Involved. Ho receiv-
ed tho new name, Belteshazzar, given
to him by Nebuchadnezzar (verse 7).
He put on the apparel that belonged to
courtiers. He entered into the studies
appropriate to his prospective station.
But when it came to the item of food
and drink he resolved not to touch the
meat and wine that came from theklng'H table (verse SV The reason for
this decision was not to be found inany temperance sentiments, as some
havo claimed, but In the fact that thesethings were previously offered to thegod of the land. To partake of themwas, therefore, the fame ns to confessloyalty to that deity, which would boan act ot defilement, a renunciation of
Judaism (Dent., xxxII:3S-- . In keeping
this good purpose Daniel showed muchdiscretion he gently explained to thoprince of the eunuchs and asked to be
excused.

FEARED. It was greatly to Dan-
iel s advantage that he had gained thefavor of the prince under whose carehe was placed. That had lesulted part-
ly from his own disposition and de-
portment, by which Intelligence, kind-
liness and docility had been displayed(verse 9). And yet the prince had aduty which he dared not neglect. Theking's orders were very explicit andany deviation fiom them would be ly

punished. Notwithstanding hisregaid for Daniel, and, in fact, be-
cause of it to some extent, he fearedto grant the request lest the nnger ofthe king might bring both Into trouble.
And ho explained all this to Daniel.
He feared that the change from theprescribed diet would leave the Hebrew
youth in less favorable condition thantho others. Probably the court phy-
sicians had given Instructions that the
attendants might bo made physically
healthful and presentable. f as a re-
sult of a different treatment the faces
should be paler and tho forms lessstrong and attractive the king would
observe It and on Inquiry leain the
cause, and then he would put to death
the man who had dared to vary from
the regulations (verso 10).

For years Professor Hadley's courses
hae been the most popular In tho
Yale list. During the coming year 233
seniors and Juniors will take them.

An original work, planned and exe-
cuted personally by Professor Hadley,
has been the elevation of Intercollegi-
ate debating to a permanent place in
college life. Tho success of Yale teams
tho past few years Is duo principally to
his skillful training. He has coached
every successive Yalo team until tho
vanquished Harvard and Princeton de-
baters complained that It was not Yalo
undergraduates but Professor Hadley
they had to meet.

A HORRIBLE EXAMPLE.
Professor Hadley's consciousness of

his own nervousness In public speaking
was made the subject of a clever anec-
dote. While he was coaching the last
vale team for tho Harvard debate a
month ago ho was striving earnestly
to induce the Yalo men to give moro
attention to style, and he said sud-
denly:

"Consider me as the horrible example
of what you will bo If you don't pay
moro attention to style in public
speaking."

Rarely does Professor Hadley make
the remotest reference In his classroom
to his own work or honors. A notable
exception occurred the day before the
corporation meeting which choso him
for president. A paper had been read
to the senior class by a member on
"The Trans-Siberia- n Railway." When
he finished Professor Hadley sild:

"I feel a personal Interest In that
railroad. It should show 'this class
that tho czar of Russia Is, to some ex-
tent, at least, a fellow Yale man. At
any rate, he has been listening to soma
Yalo teaching."

Professor Hadley then narrated mod-
estly how tho czar had sent for the
Hadley text-boo- k on railroads, had
becomo interested in it, had ordered it
translated Into tho Russian language
and used as a regular text-boo- k for
required study In tho Russian uni-
versities.

Professor Hadley enjoys telling a
Joke on himself. Before a recent
meeting of the Connecticut State
Teachers' association he narrated this
story:

"A woman whoso sons were about to
enter Yalo was seeking all tho Infor-
mation she could get about tho courses.
After questioning me closely she asked
me:

" 'What do you teach?'
" 'Political economy,' I responded,
" 'Well, I havo heard that economy

in cooking and things like that Is being
studied now, and I don't see why eco-
nomy in politics shouldn't bo studied
Just tho same.' "

HIS VIEWS ON UNIVERSITIES.
Professor Hadley's general views on

the university question are regaxded as

July

Dairaiel ini BalbyloEi,
DAN. I: 8-2- 1.

J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL. D.,

American Society of Religious Education.

TESTED. A new question was thus
raised. Is it true that tho diet of &

heathen king la more conducive to
health nnd strength, to manly vigor
and grace than the diet of a Hebrew
home? That question was one ot great
Importance. If answered In the nfllrm-atlv- e

Danlel'B resolve and principles
must be abandoned. That Is tho way
temptation usually comes. Tho first
departure from a chosen course is upon
prudential grounds. If tho evil world
has something that will better qualify
tho young man for his placo ho gen-
erally accepts It. With this question,
so Insidious and there
was another. If It bo so that the meat
and wine of the king's table glvo moro
strength, will God help the young man
who refrains from them on conscien-
tious grounds? Or, may one trust in
God to bring the best results, when, In
the face of what tho evil associates
order, ho chooses because he wants to
be right? This was a moro critical
moment, therefore, to Daniel than the
first. But ho was equal to the new
trial. Conceding tho rightfulness of tho
pela made by the prince, he suggested
that the matter bo tested (verses
He would cat pulse, a purely vegetable
diet, for ton days, and nt the end of
tho time comparison should be made
between him and thoso who used the
regulation diet. The proposal was ac-
cepted.

PROVED. The result at tho end of
the ten days was eminently satisfac-
tory. The countenance of Daniel was
fairer and his flesh was greater than
all tho youth who nte at the king's
meat (verse 15). Melzar, the prince,
was highly giatlfied, and as he had but
one purpose, to train tho eunuchs for
the court, nnd this measure accom-
plished that purpose, he removed the
food which Daniel rejected and gave
that which de desired (verso 16). What
did all this prove? Two answers will
bo given. Some will say, as some havo
said, that a vegetable diet Is prefer-
able. Many volumes have been writ-
ten to support that view, and organ-
izations have been formed whose mem-
bers pledge themselves to abstain
from all llesh and wine. Others will
reply that the choice made by Daniel
was an assertion of religious principle,
which secured God's blessing. There
are many who hold that bodily health
and strength and even beauty result
from spiritual soundness through the
direct operation of tho Holy Spirit.
Whichever ot these positions Is taken
Daniel was vindicated and sustained.
Either he had better knowledge of the
laws of health, or he had Divine assist-
ance. In cither case he stood firm.

BLESSED. It appears that Daniel
was not alone in his resolution. Three
other Hebrew captives stood with him,
sharing his purposes and reaching the
same results. Whether God wrought
in their bodies to make their food most
profitable, as above suggested, It Is
certain that He wrought upon their
minds (verse 17). And it would cer-
tainly not be more dlfllcult to do one
than the other. Their intellectual at-
tainments under the Divine Influence
wero great, quite In harmony with
what was granted to Solomon, in
answer to prayer (1 Kings HI: 12), and
promised nlso oy tho apostle (James
I: u). "Knowledge and skill In all
learning and wisdom," conferred upon
Daniel nnd his associates, signified
scientific, political, and classical infor-
mation, an ability to deal with all
secular matters. This would make
-- ujoao3 am oj niqcniVA .uuoods uiouj
ment. Besides this Daniel (It does not
say the other three) "had understand-
ing of visions nnd dreams." This
hade him a seer and prophet, a relig
ious teacher. Thus ho was prepared

fcAAA.AAAAAA.AAj '?tja.of prime importance. Yale educational
leaders have diver?,1 widely in their
scheme for unifying all tho depart-
ments. In one of his latest Interviews
rrofessor Hadley has expressed the be-
lief that the coming American univer-
sity would not be in the direction of
the federated system of colleges, as at
Oxford and Cambridge, but that Yale
would expand along three-fol- d lines
fiist, In the two lower classes, the pres-
ent plan of recitation and text-book- s;

second, In tho upper years, the elective
Fystem, chiefly In lectures; and third In
the graduate departments, specialized
work of the students in groups
under Instructors who themselves act
under the highest university special-
ists.

Professor Hadley's views on tho sub-
ject of college discipline are decidedly
different from thoso now In vogue at
tho university. He favors fewer in-
quisitorial functions and the relegation
of moro offenses to the civil authorities.

INDEPENDrNT IN POLITICS.
The piofessnr is in politics an Inde-

pendent, a McKInley supporter, not an
imperialist, but an advocate of a condi-
tional expansion policy. He leans to-
ward free trade. He Is a Congrega-
tionalism with Congregational ancestry
which dates back to the regicides. Had
he been an ordained Congregational
clergyman he would have been tho
leading candidate for tho Yalo presi-
dency In tho recent campaign from the
very first. He was, it Is said, advised,
years ago, to take clerical orders with
tho very idea in mind of thereby be-
coming moro eligible for the Yale presi-
dency If It became vacant. By declin-
ing ho showed tho same consistency
and Independenco which has always
marked his career. Tho Yale presl- -
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novo you tried tho now food drink
called GRAIN-O- ? It is delicious
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Tho moro Grain-- 0 yon give tho
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it. 15c. and 25c.
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for two stations which he afterward
filled that of a statesman, handling
jo t)iO pun 'ojduia sqj jo bjiujju ot(i
a man of God, speaking and writing
for Him.

COMMUNED. The time of their
preparation said to have been three
years (v5) passed away, during which
on a plain vegetable diet theso young
men grew strong, and under tho bless-
ing of God they becamo wise, At last
with others, a considerable class, of
whom some wero natives, they were
brought before Nebuchadnezzar who
would Judge of their fitness for the
public service, (v. 18.) A kind of in-

spection or examination of the whole
company was had. Even in thoso days
thero were civil service requirements.
Out of all so presented the four He-
brews were pronounced superior. They
excelled physically and mentally and
attracted much attention by all who
were present. Tho king was so much
pleased with them that he detained
them after other young men had been
dismissed from his presence and com-
muned with them, asking questions,
engaging In conversation, seeking to
learn the secret of their worth, and
to Judge how best ho might employ
them. This act was highly commend-
able In this monarch, Indicating many
good qualities which rulers may well
copy. It speaks much for the captives
also that they should be so highly hon-
ored, and marks them ns rare men,

APPROVED. The results of that
long consultation aro distinctly stated- -It

was found that in all matters ot
wisdom and understanding tho He-

brews were ten times better than all
the magicians and astrologers in all
the realm, (v. 20.) No wonder the king
communed with such prodigies, drawn
on from one subject to another, each
new disclosure of their nbllltles mak-
ing him eager to learn more, with a
final verdict of a most startling char-
acter. The magicians and astrologers
were a professional class, who, after
tho usual preliminary training, had de-
voted their lives to tho mastery of all
that was known on occult themes. Un-
der the patronage and direction of tho
king they had spared no pains to In-

vestigate the most profound and Intri-
cate questions pertaining to human
life and Its Issues, questions with which
the best minds In all ages have been
engaged, often with much perplexity.
It was therefore very stiange that
young men, brought from a far coun-
try, should surpass them in wisdom.
The fact Is not more a mark ot credit
to the Hebrews than to their captors
who thus recognized merit.

CONCLUSION. Our lesson is chiefly
instructive to young men. On leaving
homo they may well take Daniel as a
pattern. They are not safe unless they
have some principles to which they
stoadfastly adhere. They should re-
member that the way to success, which
Is virtually the same as the way to ap-
proval, does not require the surrender
of any good purpose. As a rule tho
world honors and trusts him who has
the courage to be and do what ho be-
lieves to be right. He can look within
to an approving conscience and upward
to an approving God may confidently
expect the approval of his fellow men.
The lesson is also instructive to
parents. Back of Daniel wero father
and mother v, ho had trained him in the
law of Moses and In all the Institutions
of religion, obedient to the require-
ments laid unon them, rnoni ti.7 a
son who comes to honor sheds lmperlsh- -
uuie lustre upon the home In which
he was reared. There is no greater re-
ward for any man than to see his own
boy resisting temptation and maintain-
ing his purity.

dency came to him instead of his com-ing to it.
TROFKS.SORS FOR GENERATIONS.

Professor Hadley's home and family
Ufa has always been inspiiing. Ills
grandfather, Dr. James Hadley, was
professor of chemistry in Fairfield
Medical College, Herkimer, N. Y. He
was responsible for tho determination
of Asa Gray to study botany. James
Hadlev, Professor Arthur Hadley's
father, wrote the Greek grammar,
which has a world-wid- e reputation.
George Hadley, an uncle, was professor
In the Buffalo Medical college. Henry
n. iiauiey, another uncle, was profes-
sor of Hebrt'w In Union Theological
Seminary. His mother, Anna Twining,
was a daughter of Stephen Twining,
steward of Yalo college. President
Hadley's wife. Helen Harrison Morris,
daughter of the late Governor Luzon
B. Morris, is a Vnssar graduate. In his
text-boo- k on economics Professor Had
ley refers to her as "One on whom I
have depended, both for criticism and
assistance, nt every stage of the work."

They were married In 1S01. They
have three children, the oldest, Mor-
ris, 5 years old; Hamilton, 3, and
Laura, a few weeks old.

Ptcsldent Hadley is 43 years old.
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AJAX TABLETS TOHITIVELY CUItE

AXj.,jTrrc'UM. unease l aulas Alcmory, Impotence. Hloeplessuefts, etc., cnutej
by Abuio or otli.r Kicitc and .

Thtu quMlu and surelirestore Imt Vitality la old orroanii,Dilfit a man Inr RtnH hm inn. nr nurrl..."TutaiJ! l'rev.nt imanltr an. Coninmutloa If
IMKaiatiin. Their uw ihows Improve- -

iseuinnu uucis n uunu nnera an otner rail in.lit upon linviag tho ceunlna Aias TtHets. The?
fiare cured thou.andi and will euro you. Woalva apoi.UIts written guarantee to effsct a cure CTl PYC In
echcueor refund the moner, Prtceuv U I Oirar
IwcUacei or aia ksj (full treatraentl for ?2K. Uj
mall, in plain wrapper. "t"n receipt of" AJAX REMEDY CO., tsa,

For sale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and H. C. Eanderccn, druggists.

MAKE PERFECT. MEN
PONOTPKIPIIRI Do not Burfp Longer) Th joviantl ambitioniof
life tan ba rttlattA ! fnu. The. var
worst cium of Ncrvon lUiJt7r) bfroruui cured by I'KErtCTOLTAMLF.TM.OIt prompt rciur to ln
ortmiev, UmntT mtmory nd tho wttpad drain ot vital powart.lncutrtd by

TeVavflHsT !ndlcrtioni orai?iaioraailj ytaii.
anrl nnlan" tn rv fun.

tlon Braca oplHatj.Uro. Otra mtv bloora to m
chatkiand loitro to tho oft. ofjriAIounc orold.
On Wo Leironrw. vital onarfr JlJ at
f I. Ma oamplaw guaranteed euro VrcVor moocy ro
fundtt Can bo carrlad In v.it m' poek.u B014
tvorjwhoro or maiiod In plain wrapper n itcolotfprlc t7 Till rkmiTC CU., Cmu ..(,, cUMta,lr

Bold In Scranton, Fa by Matthews
Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druggists.
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tion, Sour Storaach.Diarrhoca,
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The St. Denis
Broadway and Hleventli St., New York,

Opp. 0 race Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In n modest and unobtrusive way thcro
aro lew bettor conductPd hotels In tho
metropolis than the St. Dents.

Tho jrreat popularity It has uoqulred can
readily Uo traced to Its unlquo location.
Its home-llk- o atmosphere, tho peculiar ex-
cellence of its culsino and service, and Its
very moderato prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTfflSIuR HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irvlig Place,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $;i.C.) 1'cr
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day aud Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
In the heart of tho wholesalo
district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes' walk to Wanamakers:
S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Wr
Store. i;asy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from R'way Cars, glv-In- p

easy transportation to all
points ot Interest. t

HOTEL ALBERT J
NEW YOIiK. t

Cor. 11th ST. & UNIVERSITY PI
Only one Block from Broadway.

KusrAUKANT
llUOlllbi 31 Up. prCes Reasonable

ELECTRIC
LIGHTED
TRAINS

at tho Chicago & North-Weste- rn

Ry. afford the best
(service between Chicago, St.
Paul and Minneapolis. Leava
Chlcag-- every night at 6:30.
Tho track and equipment are
of the highest standard. Low
rate 'torn 1st tickets to St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Lake
Mlnnetonkn, Duluth, Hel-
ena, Butte.Yellowstone Park,
fPortland, Tacoma , Seattle
and Alaska. For particulars
ask your nearest ticket agent
or address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Principal Azenclet :

PHILADELPHIA NBW YORK
101 Chestnut St. 461 Broadway

nilCAOO
193 Clark St.

Chlenuter'a EagUah DlamoBd Ilraa.PENNVR0YAI PILLS
3V .."rtllaalaadOalyOeaolne. .

Prmlil fcr CTicSuuri rn;I Da, ft,mmJuran4 Id K.4 Ml cjj nulUcdt?
m SS ifi ISoim,
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.dad win bin. ribbon TakoxTsT
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AGAIN B&&

vigor to the whole belnf , All drains

tnoDcy.feoo. Send lor free book.

For Sale by JOHN II. 1HELIS,
aud bprucc street.

t
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature fvf

The

Kind

U You Have

Bought.

TO
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NCWVORR CITY.

READY REFERENCE GUIDE

Of

Scranton

Representative Firms

ART MATERIAL, TRAMING AND IIIO
TO SUI'1'Ur.S.

Tho Grimn Art Studio, 209 Wyoming.

HANKS.
Scranton Savings Bank. 122 Wyoming.
Merchants' & Mechanics' Bank, 420 Lack.
Third National Bank. IIS Wyoming.
West Sldo Bank. 109 N. Main.
Lack. Trust & Safe Dep. Co., 401 Lacka,
Traders' Nat. Bank, Wyom. & Spruce.
Dime. DIs. and Dep., Wyom. & Spruce

HOOTS AN'IJ SIIOi:S WHOLKSALH.
Goldsmith Bros,, 301 Lackawanna.
CONl'UCriONr.RY AND ICK CHEA- M-

wiioixsam:.
Williams, J. D. & llro., 312 Lackawanna,

FRUITS-WHOLESA- LE.

Wegman Fruit Co., 11 Lackawanna.
ghockrs-wiiolcsa- lu.

Kelly, T. J. & Co,, 14 Lackawanna.
HARDWARE AND JUNK SUPPLIES.

Hunt & Connell Co., 431 Lackawanna.
HEATING AND PLUMBING.

Howlcy, P. F. & M. T., 231 Wyoming.
HARNESS AND TRUNKS.

Fritz, G. W 410 Lackawanna.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, STOVES, ETC.

Lackawanna Hardwaro Co., 221 Lacka.
BEDDING. SPRINGS, ETC.

Tho Scranton Bedding Co., COO Lacka.
HARDWARE, STOVES, LTC.

Leonard, Thos. F., Lackawanna ave.
HAND INSTRUMENTS AND PIANOS.

Finn &. rhllllps, 13S Wyoming.
FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

Prothcroe & Co., 131 Washington.
1.U.MHEK AND PLANING MILL.

Anslcy, Joseph & Son, 801 Scranton.
DIAMONDS. WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Mcrcereau & Connell, 307 Lackawanna.

MEATS AND VEGETABLES.
Carr, T. E. & Son, 213 Washington.

GRANITE MONUMENTAL WORKS.
Owen3 Bros., 218 Adams.

LOAN AND BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS.
Security BMg & Sav'gs Union, Mcara Bldg

CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.
Nat Biscuit Co. (Scra'n Branch), 20 Lack.

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
Slmrell, V. A.. E15 Linden.

PAPER AND BUTCHER SUPPLIES.
Uthman Paper Co., 225 Spruce.

IIL'TTER, EGGS AND CHEESE.
Stevens, F. D. & Co., 33 Lackawanna.

FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND GRALV.
Tho Weston Mill Co., Lackawanna ave.

MACVnONI AND VERMICELLI.
Casseso Bros,, 99 Lackawanna ave.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS-WHO- LB

SALE.
Levy. N. B. & Bro., Traders' Bldg.

BITTER, EGGS, FLOUR, HAY, ETC.
Easterlo & Co., 131 Franklin.
Babcock, II. F., & Co., 118 Franklin.

JEWELERS AND WATCH MATERIAL.
Phillips, Geo. & Co., Coal Exchange.

WINES AND LIQUOR.
Casey Bros., 210 Lackawanna.

LirE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Northwestern Mutual Life, Mears Bldg.

LAW AND COLLECTION.
OkeTl & Dunn. Coal Exchange.
Yocum, Geo. C, Connell Bldg.

BICYCLES AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.
Florey & Brooks, 211 Washington.

OVERALLS, UNDERWEAR, ETC.
Harris, S., 323 Pcnn ave

LUBRICATING OILS AND GREASES.
Maloney Oil Mfg. Co., 141 Meridian.

OIL, PAINT AND VARNISH.
Maloney Oil Mfg. Co., 141 Meridian.

STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS.
Prendergast & Qelpel, 207 Washington.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Taguo, P. W., 113 S. Main.; Itcsldenca 1121

J il c k 8 O II
Prlco, William, 133 S. Main.
DRY GOODS, SHOES AND GROCERIES
McCann, P. J., 441 N. Main.

They hare itood the Icitof yeiri.
aau nava cured thouiandi 01

, S7t?jTales of Nervous Dlseaies, luch
it Debility, Dlnlneu.bleepleii-ne- n

and Varicocele. Atrophy. &c
They clear tho kralo, luengthca
Iho circulation, make dljeltlon
mrfrt. and im.,it a hlih..

and louei are checked trmantntly. Unless patients

Addreis, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0,

Pharmacist, cor Wyoming avonuo

WHEN IN DOUDT, TRY

' 'iun7tunu, .ucircunaiuon oiun wortiei inemimo insanity, ueatn.
Mailed sealed. Price it Defbox. 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d lee A iruarantee ta cure or refund lha


